
END OF OLD SCHOOL BOARD

Wit. Adjourned Seiiioa It Will Olo

Its Record,

JINKING FUND ENLIVENS LAST MEETING

Mnjorltj- - Vote to Wipe Out Mntlrc
Melt llfTurt to Sponrc I'cuitltle

frmi Drimuiiti, mill
Others,

The old Doarfl of Ediicfttlon held Its final
meeting Inst night. After a brlof ad-
journed session, which will ho held Fri-
day afternoon to approve of the teachers'
payroll for December, tho old board will go
Into history and Member Black. Christie,
Hayward nnd Nicholson will have com-
pleted their term. Members Cermak,
Homan, Androescn nnd Mcintosh will tako
tho places of the four retiring members
when the board reorganizes next year. o

tho close of tho meeting last night
a photograph was taken of the board. All
the mombcrs were present with tho ex-
ception of Levy, Nicholson, lllack and
Christie.

An animated discussion concerning tho
condition of tho sinking fund was tho fea-
ture of tho meeting. Secretary Burgess
read a statement of Hi board's finances,
In which ho insisted showed that tho
nmount which must bo placed In tho sinking
fund January 1, 1902, Is only 127.r.7.!yj. Ho
stated that this would wlpo out all deficit.
Chairman Funkhouser of tho flnnnrn com-
mittee advised that tho treasurer be In-

structed to mako up the deficit tho first of
tho year. Several members Insisted that
not more than $20,000 should bo placed In
tho sinking fund at this time, but n ma-
jority of tho members voted to wlpo out
tho entire nmount. Tho secretary was
also authorized to draw warrants In tho
sum of 120,171 for tho payment of semi-
annual Interest on tho bonded Indebtedness
of 5875,000. Tho treasurer was authorized
to pay a balnueo of $0,500 on tho slto of tho
Pacific school.

A financial statement furnished by Sec-
retary Ilurgoss showed that $522,630 was
apportioned to tho various departments of
school work for the year 1901. Of this sum
I3C8.721.C2 was expended during thu first
clevon months of tho yenr and a balanco
of $153,928.1S still remains. Mr. Burgess'
report shows that tho oxponso of maintain-
ing schools for tho first cloven months of
this year was $368,721,02, as against $371.-89.1.-

for tho corresponding porlod of last
year.

Priuiltlrn for DruKKlnts.
Upon motion of Robert Smith tho Judici-

ary commlttco was Instructed to discover
why penalties arc not collected from drug-
gists and other persons who arc retailing
liquors under government licenses without
taking out tho city license required of re-

tail liquor dcalors,
Tho board's attorney wns requested to as-

certain what has been done toward collect-
ing HccnsOB for sign boards located on city
property. This action wns taken nt tho
suggestion of Hobcrt Smith, who stated
that tho school board should havo nn In-

come, from sign boards under ail ordinance
passed a few months nco.

Upon motion of Mr. Wood tho commlttco
on buildings nnd property wns Instructed to
nscortnln tho cost of removing tho towor
from tho old High school building. Mr.
Wood stated that tho towor would damngn
tho now building In enso fire wero to de-

stroy tho old building.
Tho claims commlttco reported that nn

examination of tho secretary's records
showed them to bo In excellent condition.

Tho president wns authorized to appoint
n member of iho board as n delcgato to the
annual meeting of the Stato Teachers' as-

sociation at Lincoln, January 1, 2 and 3,

1902.
Miss Van Duyn of tho Cnstellar school

wns granted two months' leavo of nbsonco
on account of 111 health.

Kiitcrtiiliiiucn t for (Miikk liny.
Tbn senior class of tho High school asked

tho uso of tho now High school building for
an entertainment to be given tho night bo-fo- ro

tho building Is to bo opened. Tho pur-pos- o

of the entertainment l to rnlso funds
for class day exercises and to purchase a
statuo for the High school. The communi-
cation wns referred to tho commlttco on
buildings and property.

An application for tcachor of cookery
wsb received from .Clara M. Waswoylor of
Milwaukee, Wis.

Bids on school desks wero received from
flvo factories. Tho prices ranged from $1.7fi

to $2.70 per deck In enr lots.
Upon t li recommendation of tho commlt-

tco on boundaries, tho resolution of Robert
Smith providing for ninth grndes In various
ward schools was placed on fllo.

Tho president nnd sccretnry wero au-

thorized to sign n waiver for damages in the
matter of grading tho alley In tho rear of
Omabn View school.

Tho board was Invited to attend n Christ-
mas party to bo held at Saunders school by
Iho kindergarten of that uchool, Decem-
ber 20.

I.i-H- SmolUiiK nt 1 1 1 u li Seliool.
Howard li, Smith requested tho board to

tnko action to reduce tho volume of smoke
Issuing from tho chimney at tho High
school, Tho matter wns referred to tho
committee on buildings and property, which
was Instructed to gut bids on niitomntlc
stokers to be used at tho High school,

A complnlnt of Miss Mary A. Held, prin-
cipal of Saunders school, concerning tho
heating plant In that building, was referred
to tho commlttco on bent nnd ventilation.
Miss Held stated In her communication that
all efforts to heat the southwest rooms In
the building linvo been unsuccessful.

Tho Omaha Daughters of tho Amerlcnn
Revolution notified the boaid that thvy will
glvo a gold modal to Iho olghth grndo pupil
who writes tho best essay on "Children of
tho Revolution."

Mortality StntUllOH.
T1A ftAtiiliin .1nl. .....1 l.l.tl...tt'iutiitifs mm union wnr rt?

jiortinl to the city health commlvuluner fortllA ffft It Vt t lnMiro . M...1,... .iwmj-- i inoi iiumip tit l HI Ilia. ,

Dentils Bertha. Maria 1 Unison, 1717 North
Twenty-thir- d street, nixed 2; Nottn A.
X5i,,,l,n' MK0 01ll. nCtl M- - Frank Joy,

1121 South Forty-secon- ngeil 2
Births-Sam- uel Wnish, 4522 Hnmllton.llrl; Jumes l,anlgnn, iCG South Seventeenth,boy.
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MARKET HOUSE GOES OVER

to,,,,,.!. Will TU,. ,,, MnUpp
tin- - I. lint Diijr f ,e

Current Venr.

Market house lnratlnna will nt un n
Mdered oy tho city council until December
31. This was the decision M which lh
counciimon arrived yesterday afternoon at
their meeting as a general committee.

After considerable dlscusMou the coun-
ciimon decided to take a vote on tho ques-
tion of acquiring n market house site. All
the members of the council, with the excep-
tion of Zlmman. favored tho proposition.
Several of the counctlmcn qualified their
votes by explaining thnt they favored tho
purchase of a' site, providing the funds can
bo ercured.

Major J. H. Furay appeared before the
committee and offered the council n piece
of land between Cuming and Hurt streets
Just west of Twenty-fourt- h street. His
land contains one nnd one-bn- lf acres nnd ho
put a price of $22,000 upon It.

Hnrry Fisher addressed tho councllmcn
concerning the market house proposition,
and said thnt the grocers nnd commission
men would opposo any plan which proposes
to locate a market nwuy from the present
location of the commission houses. He said
Hint the grocers do not fnvor the schomo
to havo one market house In the north end
nnd another In tho south end of the city.

Representatives of the National Roofing
company appeared before the councllmcn
nnd nsked to have an nlley condemned be-
tween Kleventh nnd Twelfth streets Just
north of N'leholns street. The plant of the
company has been deprived of trackage, as
n result of an Injunction 11. S. Allison se-
cured against tho Omaha Iirldgo and Ter-
minal company. Tho company desires nn
nlley along which n switch may bo lnld
to accommodate Its factory. The council-me- n

refused to consider the request for the
nlley, but expressed a willingness to allow
ti railway track to be laid along tho wpsI
aide of HIevetith street to accommodate
the factory. An ordinance granting tho
right to mnkc such use of a portion of
Kleventh street will bo propared and In-

troduced In the council tonight.
Tho ordtnnnco recently drafted which re-

quires all barbers to sterilize their cups
and razors nnd prevents tho uso of soiled
towels wns discussed briefly. Tho council-me- n

agreed to allow tho barbers n hearing
on tho ordinance nt tho commlttco meeting
next Monday afternoon,

TEAMSTER GETS BADLY HURT

Join, Lynch tin- - Victim of ii Collision
llctMcot Wiikoii mill Trol-

ley Car.

When n Dodge street line car bumped
Into his wagon nt Tenth and .Jackson streots
InBt night Just before 6 o'clock John Lynch
was dumped onto the hnrd pavement and
fifteen bushels of potatoes spilled over bltn.
Tho back of his head was cut so badly that
ho lay unconscious In the Windsor hotel
for twenty minutes after tho accident nnd
llnally had to bo tnken In a hark to his
boarding house nt tho northenst corner
of Sixteenth and Hurt streets, A physician
accompanied him and dressed his Injuries.

Lynch, who has made his homo In Omaha
during the pnBt six months, or since ho
camn from Ornnd Island, Is a teamster
employed by Tremnln, Mooro & Co., n com-
mission firm of COS South Kleventh street,
and was In charge of a light wagon drawn
by ono horse. When tho accident occurred
ho was crossing tho Tenth street enr trncks
on Jackson, coming from the east, and Is
supposed not to have noticed tho car ap
proaching from tho north In chargo of
Motorman Thompson It. Armor and Con
ductor Nash, ns at that tlmo the wlud was
blowing furiously nnd tho nlr wns full of
blinding snow. Ucsldes Injuring Lynch the
collision resulted In tho wagon bolng de
molished nnd tho precious tubers scattered
nil over tho street. Tho horse was not hurt.

Lynch's Injuries consist of a scnlp wound
two and onc-hn- lf Inches long on the right
sldo of the head, a sand brulso on tho loft
side above tho hip, with slight contusions
about thnt region. Willie ho will be kept
to his room for sovcrul days his wounds
uro not dangerous.

Sinv Acnr Dentil.
"It ofton mado my heart ncho," writes

L. C. Overstroet of Klein. Tenn.. "to bear
my wlfo cough until it seemed her weak and
soro lungs would colapsc. flood doctors
said sho was so far gouo with consumption
mat no tncdlclno or earthly help could save
hor, hut a friend recommended Dr. King's
Now Discovery and nrrslstent usn nf this
excellent medicine Baved her life," It's ab- -
Boluely guaranteed for Coughs, Cold, Bron-chltl-

Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases, GOc and $1 nt Kuhn & Co.'s. Trial
bottles free.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR POOR

Tlir- - Include n l'l nr 1)1 1 1 from
ii Wiiiunn Who NIkiin

"A Mliinrr."

Some unknown person who signs tho name
"A Sinner," but who certnlnly has a heart
of gold, sent tho following noto to tho po-
lice station last night, enclosing n $5 bill:
"Flying light or would send more. Help
somo one. a SINNER."

Tho writing was thnt of n woman and
tho noto wns written on a telegraph blank.
Saturday night nn unknown woman sent $3
to tho police. Many cases of destitution nro
being found. Yesterday many calls wero
mado at tho station for old clothes nnd many
persons wero supplied.

COLD SNAP IN KNOX COUNTY

Colonel KiiNtcr Tell of Fort' IIHimt
1,111 Week At o ll u: the

Molirnrii,

Colonel Horko Koster of Niobrara, mem-bo- r
of the governor's Btaff, wns In Omaha

yesterday on his way to Chicago. Ho called
upon Mayor Moorcs during tho afternoon.

"We have had somo pretty bad weather
In the northern part of the stnto." said
Colonel Koster. "Tho thermometer sank
to 40 below zero and considerable snow
fell. As n result of this weather the cattle-
men nro nil feeding nnd qulto u few losses
havo been reported."
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WOMEN HOPE FOR BUILDING

MinUUrUl Unici Girts Thim Ruiwil f

Enconrtgtmiut.

MRS. BYERS TO APPEAL THROUGH PULPITS

One PiiNKllilllty U n I nltnl IMIllcc for
Hotli the VotniK Women' mill the

VntitiK Men' (iirlfttliin
.tftMicliitloim.

Those women In whoie phllanthropls
minds Is cherished a project for a woman's
building In Omaha found what they consider
substantial encouragement In the cordiality
with which the Ministerial union received
them yctterday.

The women have been secretly discussing
plans for some time, and yesterday sent a
delegation, composed of Mrs. Clcorge Tllden,
Mrs. W. IV Harford and Mrs. Kmma F.
Bycra, to tho meeting of tho clergymen.
Their mission, however, was only to ask
the privilege of laving beforo the congrega-
tions tho work and needs of the Young
Woman's Christian association nnd the mat-
ter of the building was brought up by the
mlnlatora themselves, without hint or sug-
gestion from tho women. Rev. Hcrlng of
the First Congregatlonnl church launched
It by remarking that the time had como
for Omaha seriously to consider construct-
ing what should be distinctly n women's
headiiunriers, and Rev. Trcfi followed with
a pMsto that he had $100 of his own ready
for tho Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion any day It should begin the erection of
such n place. Others made remarks equally
cnrouraglng, one expressing confidence In
his congregation's willingness to contribute
at least $500.

Woman's Circuit of Pulpit.
Reverting to tho original mission of tho

callers, the union adopted n resolution to
allow the representatives to address their
several congregations during tho winter.
The plan is for Mrs. Dyers, tho general
secretary, to occupy tho pulpit of each
church ono Sunday evening or morning nnd
show what the association bns done nnd Is
doing; other women of the committee to
pnss through the audience nfterward nnd
distribute subscription blanks and furnish
nuy additional Information thut may be de-

sired.
It Is said that Mrs. Uycrs will lay par

ticular stress ou tho tacts that tho associa-
tion has mndo but few demands on tho
public beforo and thnt it hns grown to
audi proportions that larger quartors nro
absolutely necessary. To substantiate the
former claim sho will show that while tho
association has spent $12,000 during thu last
yenr only $500 of that amount has been re-

ceived In subscriptions. As evidence of tho
truth of the other claim sho may tell that
GOO women ore now lunching dally In the
association rooms and that some special
class work has bad to bo given up because
of tho Inadequacy of the quarters.

Thu old lease of tho association rooms,
which nre on the third lloor of the l'axton
block nt Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnm streets, ex-

pired Inst October and tho heads of the as-

sociation decided to renow for only one
year. On the one floor the organization has
had to arrange n gymnasium In tho rear,
parlors In the front nnd the kitchen In be
tween. Tho partitioning was tho work of
tho association, alt apartments boing In ono
when the place was rented.

.MlKlit Unite with Viiiiiik .lien.
Ono cherished scheme hns been to havo

tho Woman's club and tho Young Woman's
Christian association unlto In tho effort
to have a building erected for both and this
hns been partlcplnrly popular with tho
executives, Mrs. Tllden, who was at tho
head of tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, and who la now president of tho
Woman's club, nnd Mrs. Hnrford, who has
In tho course of events traded places yith
her. Thoy ore not blind to tho difficulties
they must encounter, but declare that
Omaha must have a Woman's building
sooner or later, and that It must bo In a
convenient part of tho business district
whero It will bo of real use to those for
whom It Is Intended. Somo of tho old rest- -

Woman's
Tho presentation nnd discussion of tho

proposed N'lnoteenth street slto for tho city
market houso wns tho toplo of chief Interest
nt yesterday's meeting of tho Woman's
club, nnd tho announcement that tho matter
would bo presented by General Mnnderson
aud Huv. 11. C. Hcrlng nttracted n lnrgo
attendance of women nnd not n few men
Interested In the subject.

Learning Into In the day that Ooncrnl
Mnnderson would bo unable to address the
club, Mr. Isaac Congdou was Introduced to
speak In his stend In fnvor of the proposed
Nineteenth street site, Mr. Congdon nsked
that Mr. Hcrlng present his objections to
tho location first, that ho might reply to
them. Mr. Hcrlng began with congratulat-
ing thu women on tho Interest they mani-
fest not only In this mntter, but In matters
In general that concerned thu public wel-

fare, assuring them that It is high tlmo
that someone waked up to tho necessity of
this support, and again congratulated thom
that thoy had so well established themselves
n moral factor In tho city that had to bo
reckoned with. Concerning tho location of
tho market house In the vicinity of tho
public library, ho treated tho matter en-

tirely from tho standpoint that its presenco
there, would establish the character nf the
neighborhood1, and ns tho library Is nlrcndy
located thero It behooves tho citizens to
prevent iho erection of a public building,
at least that will naturally nnd necessarily
attract surroundings thnt will be a monaco
to tho public library. Ho said that, from
,nn esthetic standpoint, a market houso Is
not n savory or comely object In Itself and
will not enhance the beauty of tho library
location nnd that It Is time for tho city to
begin to consider this fate of Its building.
Aside from this and even n greater objec-
tion nre tho surroundings thnt tho mnrkct
would attract, such ns tho side street sa-

loon nnd those who frequent It.
Mr. Congdon snld he appreciate! that ho

represented a prejudiced loentlon, but that
tho club should remember that the public
library is not the only Institution worthy
of consideration and that other Interests
than thoso pertaining to It hud to bo tnken
Into account. He urged thnt slto ns prefer-
able to all others proposed on account of
Its central location and Its accessibility
from nil tho enr lines of the city. Ho
summed up tho present character of the
neighborhood ns by no means desirable nnd
Btatcd thnt as Its natural futuro tendency
wns toward second-clas- s retail business, a
market houso would prove Its salvation by
crowding out shops nnd other business of
n less desirable character. As the business
of the market Is over by 10 o'clock In tho
morning, It will occasion no confusion dur-
ing tho hours when the library Is most In
uso, alao that tho depth of tho lots would
admit of an nlley nt tho rcur, whero
tenms might drive. This feature, with tho
big sower located beneath tho site, would
admit of tho utmost cleanliness, and do
nway with tho much dreaded refuse of the
market.

At tho conclusion of his adllreis Mr. Her-In-

was called for to answer somo of the
points Mr. Congdon had made, whi;h ho
did, by saying that Judging the city by Its

Why
Syrup .of Ffs
tiVbesi: family lax&tiv

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business-meu- .

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as n laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

Work in Club and Charity

denco corners have been coveted, tho Idea
being to tnko n property a.i It stand", con-

vert the house Into classrooms and parlors
and build ou n gymnnsltim and dining room.
Tho matter of location, however. Is kept In
the background for the present, the first
necessity being money, ns the nssocl-'tiu-

managers do not euro to undorti'.- - rv"i ng
that will encumber the association with debt
now, when Itn ninth year Units It In such
flourlshlni: condition.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY GROWS

WnnliliiKton Aiillmrll lex Itci'iiKiil)'
.Nccil oC .More Clerlcnl Help In

the Western Service.

C. K. Llewellyn hns returned from a trip
to Washington, whore ho accompanied W.
K. Annln. superintendent of the western
division of tho rural freo delivery servlco
of the United States rostofllco department.

"Tho government will havo to increase
the ofllco forco nt the headquarters at Den-

ver," said he, "as tho business of the di-

vision hns grown bo rapidly that the pres-
ent forco Is entirely Inadequate. At Wash-
ington rural delivery Is looked upon as ono
of tho most successful branches of tho pos-

tal service. It passed beyond tho experi-
mental stago long ago and is now being
perfected in nil parts of tho country where
it has been Introduced."

Mr. Llewellyn leaves today for Iowa,
whero ho will bo for sixty days inspecting
tho service.

COlifillS A.M COI.IIS I.N (.'IIII,lllti:

Iti'coiiiiiicnilii t lou of n "Well Known
CIiIciiko I'll icliin.

I use and prcscrlbo Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for nlmost all obstinate, constricted
coughs, with direct rosults. 1 prcscrlbo It
to children of nil nges. Am glad to recom-
mend It to nil In need and necking relief
from colds and coughs and bronchial afflic-
tions. It Is nnd safe In tho
hands of tho most unprofessional. A uni-

versal panncen for all mankind. Mrs. Mnry
It. Molondy. M. D., Ph. I)., Chicago. 111.

Thle remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

management In the past, ho could not en-

tertain Mr. Cougdon's faith that It would
mako nn exception of the market house In
tho futuro and keep It In thu lino condition
pictured ns attending it. As the proposed
slto had stood unoccupied for yenrs, thero
Is no lmmodlato dnngor of its being built
up nnd occupied by the undesirable Institu-
tions prophesied.

general discussion by tho member of
tho club followed. Tho women spoko of
tho various famous markets of the coun-
try nnd, with but ono exception, all con-

sidered thorn Inconsistent with tho neigh-

borhood of a llbnry, chiefly on account of
the odors nnd disorder they occnsloncd.
Tho following resolutions wero ndoptcd;

Wherens, Tho Omahn public library
building Is located nt tho corner of llnrncy
and Nineteenth streets, tho library prop-
erty extending 130 feet nn llnrnoy and
nlnety-thre- o feet south on Nlnutenth street;
nuil,

Wherens, It Is proposed by somo that
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S unit 6. block U. K. Kountzo
reserve bo selected ns n situ for n pro-
posed market house, to bo erected by tho
city of Omaha: and.

Whereas, Tills proposed slto fronts on
Nineteenth street, between Harney nnd St
Mary's avenue, but u short distance south
nf tho property occupied by the Ouinlm
public library; nnd.

Whcreus, Tho erection nnd operation of
a innrkot houso upon the snld slto by de-
termining the character of thu buildings
which would bo tlurcforo erectod nnd tho
character of the business to be dune In
tho neighborhood, would bo In every way
detrimental to the Interests of our publlo
library; the.eforii, bo It

Hesolvnl, Thnt tho Omahn Woman's
club hereby enters n formal protest ugulnst
the adoption of tho slto nbove mentioned
for tho purpoKo specllled and does hereby
protest against the erection or operation
of a market house upon lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and
C, block 3, R, ICountzo reservo; and, bo It
further

Hcsolved, Thnt n copy of theso resolu-
tions nnd protest be transmitted to thn
mayor nnd city council by tho secretary of
this club.

In connection with the work of a com-

mittee nppolnted some tlmo ago to nscor-
tnln tho city ordinances nnd stato laws re-

garding objectionable billboard nnd nows-pap- er

advertising, these laws wejo read to
the club nnd with them a form of letter
to be sent to the offenders calling atten-
tion to tho laws and their own violation of
them, with tho requoBt that they comply
with them or the club wilt tako steps to
compel them to do so. Though tho forms
wero presented with tho recommendation
that the club make no threats to newspa-
pers they were adopted unanimously nnd a
commlttco of five appointed by tho chair
to tako chargo of tho matter,

The next meeting of tho club will bo held
on Janunry 3, owing to tho hottdnys.

This concluded the business hour nnd tho
following program was presented by the
musical department of the club.
llommnge, "Ilrindel" Moscheles

First plitnn, Miss Corlnno Paulson: sec-
ond plann. Miss Ilmitter.

Violin, (n) "Igende" Wlenlnwlskl
(b) "Mazurka de Ilrovure". .Hvid Musln

ICduard OurrelHsen.
Vocal. "Autumnal Onles" Orleu

Mrs. Purthnnhi llnwrnan Neoly.
Vocal, "Sccnn nnd Aria" Kro tit cho

Mnrchlavl quel anlmos (t'n Hallo In
Muschcrn) Verdi

Clement H, Shaw.
Piano duet, "Pas deB Cymbals "..Chamlnado

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

TTfttir Ctap&nj Files Its Bill fr Another
Six Mtntht.

ANOTHER FANCY JT0CK SALE DUE

Tno .lieu Held ou Miili'lun of iII

Club lee on Armour
I. like Council n it il llonril

l ull to .licet.

The Omaha Water company yesterdny
filed with tho city clerk Its bill for tho six
months t tiding December 31. These bills
nro supposed to bo payable on July 1 and
January 1 of each year.

Acccrdlng to the statement rendered tho
city has had tho Bcrvlce of 202 hydrants nt
tho rate of $G0 n year, which for six months
nmounted to $0,060. In addition to these
three Intermediate hydrants havo been
placed at a rate of $10 per month, making
the totnl hill for tho six months $C,07o.

The nmount of tho 1001 levy for water
purposes was $11,443.17 and up to date over
$10,000 has been drawn, so that there re-

mains In tho water fund less than $00.
A city olllctal said yesterday that In

order to meet tho payment of this bill the
city would havo to go Into court nnd con-

fess Judgment for the nmount of tho bill
nnd permit the sum to bo paid out of the
Judcmont fund.

No additional hydrants have been located
for several months, although the council
ordered In n number some tlmo ago.
Owing to tho Inability of tho water com-

pany to procure suitable plpo the location
of these additional hydrants has been put
oft' until spring.

At thu rnto of tho bills rendered tho city
Is paying $12,1B0 a year for hydrants and
should the fourteen additional hydrants
ordered somo time ago be placed In the
spring tho expense will nmount to $12,990
annually. Some peoplo claim that this is

l'"lrst piano, Miss Houlter; second ptuuo,
Miss Paulson.

Mr. Luusbcrg, accompanist.

It Is probable that thero will be a callpd
meeting of tho executive board of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs In
Lincoln some time during tho holidays. Tho
object of tho meeting will bo to create en-

thusiasm and stimulate club extonslnu, as.
well ns tho consideration of matters per-
taining to tho conduct of tho federation.

Miss Tobltt, city librarian, requests that
all personw wishing to send magazines with
tho shipments of books of tho etnto trav-
eling library, to bo retained by residents
of the moro obscuro districts of the state,
ns proposed lately by Miss llullock, secre-
tary of the commission, send or bring them
to thu public library, whero they will bn
packed and shipped to tho olflce of tho
commission nt Lincoln, from whero they
will bo sent out.

The tloct-- r sometimes passes harder
sentence than the jtnlge. But the sen-
tence of the doctor is more often set
nside or overruled than is that of the
judge. In the ca of Mrs. Ucvcrnft
given below, the doctor sentenced her to
about eighteen years of physical punish-
ment and misery. But she rebelled
ngainst the sentence, and commenced
tne use ot Doctor
Pierce's I'nvorite
Prescription. In
a few weeks she
was n well wotnmi,

It's a peculiarity
of the cures ef-

fected by the use
of Doctor Pierce's
I'nvorite Prescrip-
tion, that they are
generally cures of
chronic diseases.
A woman suffers

with diseases
peculiar to her srr, she takes medical
treatment, gets no better, and has no
hope held out to her of improvement.
Then in her discouragement she turns to
Dr. Pierce's I'nvorite Prescription and
finds a prompt and lasting cure. "I'n-
vorite Prescription " establishes regu-
larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"I'our years sko my hralth began to foil,"
wrllc Mrs. Nellie M. Reycrofl, of (Jlenwood.
Wnnliiugton Co., Oregon ! had very heavy
draeeltnr and weiulitin tlir retrlon of the uteruv
pain lu back aud lolna, could not lift anything
Iieuvy, reit at nlnht very poor . tomnch de
ranged. Ode physician aid I wa overworked
another salil I n.nl convention and faultir ol
litem. lie treated me nine months and nam I
would not be well until 1 had paMed the change
efllfe. I wan only twenty.even yearn old then
I became diacoiiraged, aud began ii'lng Doctoi
Merce'ii favorite Prescription Took o

three tlrac a day beiran feeling better
right away Am uilup my third bottle noir
and feel X am In ifool health. I believe Dr
I'lrrce'n I'avorite Prefc'riiitlon hai retored me
to health If surfering women would (five It a
fair trial they would give It pralte "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt ol ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which arc

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All nre skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the orgiuality and simplicity of tho combination.

To-ge- t its beneficial effects buy the genuine

4$ Manufactured by

San Ffetnclaoo, Cal.
Loulsvlllo, Ky. Now York, N. Y.

FOR SALS BY ALL LEAD1XO DXUOQ1STS.

too much to expend for hydrants, but no
ono complnlns nbottt tho service given the
city by the water company.

l'linc.v StocU Snle
Another fancy stock sale will tako place

at the yards on Wednesday, when C. I).
Fellows will offer nt auction u flno herd of
Shorthorns. This snle, while the first of
Importnnco for some time, Is really tho

of n series of snles to bo held
throughout the winter nnd spring at tho
pavilion here. It is expected thut this sale
will bo largely attended, nn have others In
tho past, and thnt good prices will be pnld
for the nnlmnlft offered.

In order to accommodate, owners of fancy
stock tho Stock Yards company erected not
long ngo n pavilion which bus stalls for
sixty head nf cattle, lu addition to n line
show ring. Scats for 500 spectators are also
provided.

Tito Siiiccl Held,
Although the description given of tho

three men who held up Henry Hnkenholz
on Saturday night nt his saloon. Twenty-sevent- h

and X streets, was far from being
complete, the police have arrested two
young men and are holding them nd sus-
pects. Ono is Hen McGovern, and he has
been positively Identified ns one of the rob-

bers by Hnkenholz. Tho other suspect '.s

known as Jim St. Clnlr. Of this party the
Injured man Is not so sure. Both will be
held until some legal steps can be tnken to
detnln them until Hakenholz Is able to be
out. The police are still searching for the
third man, and ns ho Is supposed to bo In
hiding somewhoro In the Third ward ho will
possibly bo captured.

Hakenholz still holds his own nnd the at-

tending physicians cannot at this tlmo detcr-mln- o

whether the wound In the right lung
will prove serious or not.

lOlKllt-lnc- li Ice.
General Manager It. C. Howo of the Ar-

mour Packing company received wcrd yes-

terday from tho company's representatives
nt Momphis, Neb., that tho Ico on the Ar-

mour lako was eight Inches thick. Mr.
Howo said thnt If tho present weather holdi
until Wednesday he will put ISO men to
work cutting ico on tho lako Wednesday
morning. Tho Ico cut at this tlmo will be
used for refrigerating enrs, etc.

It Is also expected that tho Ice crop nt
Seymour lnke will bo hnrvested at about the
same time.

No Council McctliiK.
For somo reason, presumably on account

of tho weather, enough members of tho
council failed to meet to mako a quorum
and consequently nn adjournment wns taken
for ono week. There was nothing Bpedal
anyway and as tho members understood this
they made no effort to got to tho meeting
plnce, An adjournment wna taken fur ono
week by Miller and Adklns, tho only mom-

bcrs who showed up.

OlllccrN of DeKree of Honor.
Superior lodge, No. 103, Degree of Honor,

elected theso officers yesterday: Mrs.
Oeorgo H. llrower, chief of honor; MrB

Frank Lucas, lady of honor; Mrs. Arthur
Barber, chaplnln; Mrs. Loranco, paBt chief
of honor; Mrs. Under, recordor; Miss Maud
Itader, rccelvor; Miss Corn Moran, usher;
Mrs. A. Illchnrds, Inside watch; Arkhur
Hall, outside watch; Mrs. Shaffer, captain.

Ilouril I'll I Im to lici t.

Although bids for certain sidewalks In

front of school property wero to bnvo been

A Christmas Gi- ft-
From Santa Claim Is Just iih neopptnlilo
to tho men iih whiMi he was n Boy noth-
ing can milt him better tlinu n pair of
patent leathers the Ideal kid In the most
popular and In buying men's shoes yon
should remember that there Is only one
genuine Ideal kid like other leathers,
there are Imitations that look light, but
are dear at any price we have the larg-

est line of patent leathers and Christ-

inas slippers lu Omaha, your purchase
today may be exchanged after Christ-
mas for a pair that will lit thu foot of
the wearer.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
O ma ha' Ut,-to-- Aline House.

1411) KAH.VA.11 Si'lllSlCT.
Ntt Fall Catalogue Novr Heart?.

Talking Machines

We bnvo n few more left nt -- 0 per
cent off from our b'lro Hale. These .are
gemilno bargains. Kveryono warranted
to be of the latest type. We have the
largest stock of IXDKSTItlTCTIHIn
UKCOItUS on hand In the west and still
sell them at 10 pel' cent off. This Is

your talking machine opportunity and
a good way to get u line. Christmas pres-

ent at n reasonable figure, ("all and bo
entertnlned, It costs you nothing.

we sell them uu eusy payments,

A. HOSPE,
Mutli and Art. 1513-151- 5 Diuclas.

iili

ll ft

opened last night by tho Board ot Kducu
tlon not enough members bowed up t

make n quorum and consequently there will
be nothing donu lu the sidewalk Hue for
some time tn como. Aside from the open-
ing of bids there wns nothing of Importance
to occupy thu attention of tho board. 1

a special meeting Is culled the board
will not meet ngalu until the first Monday
lu January.

Altnr nlillciitlon.
The new altnr nnd accessories at St

Martin's Episcopal church, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd J streets, will be dedicated this even-
ing nt 7:3i) o'clock. Illshop Worthlngton
presented tho altar to this thriving church
In memory of his brother. Bishop Wllllami
nnd several members of the Omaha clergy
will participate In tho services.

Holy communion will bo celebrated
Wednesday morning nt (1 o'clock.

Ilcceiitlou to Id-Ke- (Jrrcr.
Deputy Supreme ltegent Oreer of (ho

Boyal Arcanum will pay n visit to Knnxnll
council on the evening nf December 20. On
this occasion there will bo a smoker and a
social, to which all members of the order
nre rordlnlly Invited. It Is expected that
Mr. tlrecr will deliver nn address which
will be of considerable Interest to members
of tho order.

Muitlc City (iiinxlii.
Moso Hcdmond Is 111 with pneumonia.
Plumbers were busy yesterday thnwlne

out frozen water pipe.
The city street gnng bus been lnld off on

account of cold weather.
Locnl livery stnble keepers are paying

Ki cents n bushel for corn.
A false alarm of lite called tho depart-

ment to Thirtieth nnd V streets last night.
The son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Samuel 0. Alter died yesterday. Tho body
will be forwarded todny to Persia, In., for
Interment.

The last published stntrment of tho
Packers' National bank, dated December
10, shows the assets of that Institution to
be more than $1.(00.000.

Yesterday's receipts of cattle reduced tho
decrease lu receipts to 19,000 With good
weather It Is thought that this decreavu
will lie nearly, If not quite. overconiH by
January 1.

Wnltlnii to He rilled.
In storage at tho Belleville and St. Louis

glass works there nro 20,000.000 bottles to
bo filled with tho king of bottled beers,
"Hudwelhcr," brewed by tho Anhcuiur-- i
Busch Brewing association, St. Louis, Mo.

Cabinctfwl

5.00 Each
The best cabinet made. The simplest Id

construction and tho moBt convenient to
use. Call and see thom.

THE H. J. PfiNFOLD CO..

Medical and Surslcal BupplUs.
1408 Farnam lit. OMAHA.


